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, LETTING IN THE JUNGLE.
Further Adventures of Mowgl.-
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lUDY AHD InPLING.
." ( 'rghtc8 1 hy the Author )

4

Ils! ; plan was Ilmpler , but much more
thorough , anti ho lauRhet to himself when
ho thought that It WR one of ol) Ilulcico's
tate told) un.ler the pepul tree In tM even-
Ing

.
(that hal) put the Ile : Into his head

"I wns a mlster-word , " lRheera whls.
pered In his ear. "TIey were fo ..lnrtY the
river , an'l) they obeyed a though they were
hullocki. Iool where they come now ! "

Ilthl ant ! !hla) I tire) aons had arrlvctl In

. their usual way wihout n sounti. The mUll
ot the river was stl! on their fanks
anti lathl was thoughluly chowln the
green ton of n young tree that Ide

hail gouged tip ,vlh his tufdkL nut every
" Boo In his vast boly showed to hlagheora ,

who coult) see tiiiigs) when ho came across
them , that It was not the Master of the
Jungle speaking to n Man-cub , hut ono who
was afraid ot coming before one who was

' not. Ills three sons roled ailo by side , be-

h1ul

.
tlioir tather.-

Mowgl
.

.

! hardly Ired lila head ns Inthl
gave him 'Uoo) ) iuntir.g. " lie kept him

.
swinging nodi rocking and shltng from one
toot to another fOr a long time before ho
spoke , and when lie opened his mouth Iwas to Bugheer anti not to the elephants.'b " 1 will tel a tale ns was toll inc ly the-
hunters " ' 'ye today salll Mowgl. "Iconcerns an elephant old anti ,

Into a trnn. nnd the shnrllenell stake In tide
: pit scarred( from I little above Ills lice !

to the crest of his shouldcr , leaving a white
mark " Mowgli threw out his hand , nnll ns-

lnthl$ wheeled the m.onhiglit showed a long
, scar on his side as though lie had heen

struck with a rOl hot whip.5e11 came to
take him from the trap , " Mowglt contintieti ,

"hut lie broke his ropes for lie was strong ,

nl'he went away till his wound was hlcaleth.
I remember now thnt lie had three stns

'fhese thingsI iiappeiieti ninny , litany
ago , and very far away-among the lelds of-

llhurtporo. . What camt to those lelds the
' itoxt reaping , hlathI ?

"They were reaped by me and my three
sons , " said liathi.

"1iid to tide piouglilng that f lows the
reaping ? " said Mowgli.

"There WIS ItO ploughing. " salt liathil.-
I'

.

.
"Ant to the men that live by the green

' crops on the ground ? " said Movghl.
"They went nway. "
"Anti to the huts In which the men slept ? "s I Mowgll.- .

"We tore the roof to pieces and the jungle
syallocd UL > the 'alls . " salt! Ilathil-

.'Antl
.

what more beside ? " said Mon'ghl.
"As much good ground as I can walk over

. In two , front the east to the west ,
r'- and ( north to the south , as much
t as I can wale over In three nights , the

jungle . let In the jungle upon
five villages , and In those villages anti In

, their lands the grazing ground ali tlto ser
'S crop grountis there Is not one man
C who gets his foO from the ground. That

was tile sack o tile fields of flhurtpore
which I and nty three sons diti. and now I

, ask . Man-cuh , how the news of It canto
' thee ? " said Ilathii.

And now I see even Iluldea can speak the
.

fruth.-

"A
.

- man told me. It was well ilone. Ilathi
with the white mark ; but a second ( line it
can be done better , for the reason that there-
Is a man to direct Thou knowest tlte village
of the man-pack that cast me out ? They
are Idle , senseless and cruel ; they play with

. their mouths ali they do not hut the
. -I weaker for food , but for sport. When they

is nre full fell they would throw their own
th breed into the Red Flower. It Is not welthat they should live here any more. I

tired bf (them. "
7t "Ki. then , " said time youngest of Ilathmi's
'; sons picking up a tuft.: of grass , dust-

Ing
-

tV it against' ' his. fore Ugs and throwing It'-
awny , while his little red eyes glanced fur-
tively front stile to side.

I'What good are white bones to , me ?" Mow- .
gil answered nhmgrlly. "Am I cub of n wolft to Play In the sun with a ralV head ? I have

E.-
Idled Shiere Khan , and his hide rots on thee, Itock. hut-but I do not lcnow where
Shere Ihan Is gone . and my stomach Is still
empty. Now I will tale that which I can
see and touch. Let lii the jungle upon that
viage

Daheer
. Ilathill"I.

could understand , it the worst came to the
worst , a tiulcir rush down (the village street ,

and a right amid lef blow Into a crowd. or
c systematic kiing men :S they ploughed
, In the , . their scheme for deliber-

( ntely blotting out nn entire vlage front the
eycs ot man and beast . Now
lie enw why Mowgli hall sent for Ilathi. No
one but the long-lIved elephant could plan
and entry through such a war.

l' . Let them run as the men ran from the
fields of lllmurtporo till we have time rain

r water for time plough and the noise of the
&, rain on the thick leaves for ( lie Ilatering of

the spindles-till liagheera and I the
.
; house of the Dralluln , and the buck drink
,

at the tank b3hhnd the temple. Let In the
jungle , lath!! "

"Dut we have no quarrel vitli
them , and It needs time red rage of great

pain ere wo tear down the places where
men sleep , " said Ilathmi. doubtfully.

'

"Are ye the onlyeaters of grass In " the
; . ungbc ? Drive lii your peoples. Let the

deer and the pig and the Nlghal look to it.
Y need never show a of hub
till the felds

! are nnked. Let In the , jungle ,

, Unthl. "t "There will lie no Id1n1" :y tusks were
r red at (the sack of of lOliurtpore
' and I would not wake time Lmnell again "

"Nor II! I do not wmh their bones to bo-

on1 the clean earthi. Let them go and find a

,

,

"WE ARE CUllS DEFOU TJhll. " 4
- ,

__ _
a pew place They cannot stay hero. I have
t ,

. cen and snlelt the b od of time woman that
2 tavo moe food-the woman whol tl11 would

!' hiavo kliled but for me. Only mel of
& the now grass 00 their doorsteps
! ; way that smmiell . it burns In my mmdouthi.

Lot In (the jungle , Hath "
"Au ! " said lathl. "So did the scar of the

. take bur on hide till we saw the VII-

.'r

.
lagos die under In the spring growth Now

I I see. We 'wilt tot In (the jungle "
, , MowgU had barely time to catch his breath

.he wes simakimig alt over wih rage and
. bate-before the place where elephmamits

bat! stoull was empty and Uagheera was
: 'looking at hint with terror ,

"ly the Broken l.el that freed me."
. sid he lack ' last , "art thou the
.

naked spoke for In time hack ? Master
DC the Jungle , when my strengtlgoe speak

, for , formue-slienl us all'-
L

!
_ .. _ _- Wo are cubs before thee! Snappell twigs

under CootI I alnl that have Jot their
!b"

a
' foe idea of thmghieera being a stray fawn

I . upseL Movgll altogether and lie laughed and
't aught hl breath anti sobbd anul laughed

, agalmm ti lied to jump pool to makeS

himsel 5(01)( Then lIe swam round and
, ducldng'ln emit ! out of the has of the

moonlght like the Frog , his nsaeuke ,
'
. tme liatbit and hula theee ions hail

turned one IlOhIit of the compass , and
were striding silemitly down the valleys a mienwa )' . They went on and on for two
mardi , that Is to uy , a goO sixty ditties ,

, through the jungle , and every step they took
- and every wave of their trunks was knownt

: , and noted and talked over by llaug and
; and time monkeys and all the of Chi

toreAt Then they began to teed , end fed
: quietly fur a week or EO liathi and his lena

-

are like Ken , the Hock Python. They never
hurry till they have to.

ht the end of thal time , and no one knew
who ) iath started it , n rumor went through
the jungle that (there was hotter tOOl amid
water to be founll In such and such n 'aley.-
Tho

.
pig . who , of coure , will go the [

tile earth for n full mel-moved frt by-
comnpanie& ' , scuffuing over time rocks , (the
thoer followed 'with the little wll foxes that
live on the dead amid dying of herds and
the hieavy-sbouitlcred iilighmni moved paralel
wih time deer , and the wilt ! bnlaloes (

care after the nlghal. least
little timing loull turned the
scat'o ::o , H agglng droves lint grazoh
awl ( antI drank amiti
grazed again , but whenever there was Inalarm sonic rise up and soothe
thieni. At one tln ! It. would ho Saul , the
porcupine , ( mmli news of good feed just a

1t: further on'; at another Mnng would cry
cheeriy nnd fap dowu a glade tt show Iempty : . flnioo , with hits mouth [
of rots , would shamble alongslo a wavering
line anti hal frighten , half romp It clumsiyback to vroper rend. , Very
crentures broke back or ran away Or lost
interest. , but very many were left to go for-
ward At the end of another ten days or se-

th! sItuation was this : Time deer and time pig
nnd the nhlghmai were mnhllimig round and rouli-
In a circle of eight or ten miles radius, . wimlo
the eaters of fesh skirmulsited round Il edge.
Arid the that circle was time vllg .

and round the village the crops were -
11mg. and In the crop sat len on whnt they

1ithx;
,
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.
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cal machams-platurms lee pigeon perches
fourlade at poles-to

scare away and other stealers.o Then
the deer were coaxed no more. Time eaters
of flesh were close on them anti forced them
crtvard and onward.

It was n dark night when haul anti his-
threet sons slpped down from the jungle and
broke off tlO of the maehans wIth their
trnles they fell aa snapped stalk of
hhemlock In bloom falls , and the men that
tumbled from them heard the deep breathing
oC time elephants In ears . Then time
vanguard of tIm bewildered armies of the
deer' broke down and flooded Into the viltage
and grazing grounds anti .the plowed fields ,

nll the sharp-hoofed rooting wild pig caine
wih them , and what the deer left the
s , and from time to time an alarm
wolves would shake the herds anti they
would rush . to and fro desperately , treading
down time young barley and cutting fiat time
banlls of the !Irrigatng channels Before
the dawn broke pre6ure on time outsIde
of the circle gave , way "at one point. The
caterl of flesh had falen back and left anpen . to the Ioutll drove upon drove
oC buck fled along It. he others , who were
older , lay up In the wild sal thIckets to
fi nish their meal next night.

But time workwas practicaly; done. When
the In the morning they saw
their crops were lost And that meant death
IIC they did not get away " for they lived year-
ni , und year out as near 11 starvation ns the

j ungle was near to thteni When time buffa-
blees were soot to graze the hungry brutes
ound that the deer had cleared time grazing
ground , and so wandered Into the jungle
and drifted oft with their wid mates , and
when twillghmt fell the' tour poniethat belonged to the village lay In their sta-
hIes

-
'with their heads beaten In. . Only Bag-

e&ra
-

h could have given those strokes , and
only hlagheera would have thought of Inso-
llenty

.

dragging the last carcases to the open

The viagers had no heart to tght fresiIn the night so lathlthree sons went gleaning among pump-
kins amI what was left of the maize ; and
where Hnthl gleans there Is' no need to fol-
l ow. TIme men decided to live on their stored
seerl corn unU the rains had fallen , and then
to take servants tilt they could catch
up with the lost year ; and as the grain
dealer WIS thinking of the vei1 filled crates
ot corn and the prices lie would levy at the
sale of it . lIathml'a sharp tusks were picking
out the corner ot his mud house and smah-Ing

-
l open the big wIcker chest heaped with
cowdlng where the precious stuff hay.-

Whmemi
.

that last loss was discovered It was
the Brahmlmi'a turn to speak. lie had
bpraYOI to his own gods without nnswer. Imight be , lie said that unconsciously
village had offended SOIO one o't the geds of
the jungle , for beyond doubt the Jungle was
against thmonm . So they sent for time head-
man of the nearest tribe of wondering Gonds-

little- , wise and very blade hunters , lvingIIn the deep jungle , whoso fathers
( lie oldest race In India-thu aboriginal
olnera of time land. They made time 0011-
weicolo wlh what they had , and they stooll
on ono Ie , bow In lila hand , and two Or
( hire poisoned arrows stuck through his
topknot , looking hiatt afralti and half con-
temptuously

-
at the anxious villagers and

their rimmed fioltls.4 They wished to know
whether hil gods-Iha old gods-wore angry
with them antI what sacrifices should be
ofered. The Gond said nthlna , but picked:
up of time vine that hears the bItter
wild gourd anti laced I to and fro across
the temple door In time face of time staring(
old hlimidco iiuage . Then ime pushed with lila
hand In the open air along (ho road to Kan-
hlwara

-
l and went back to his jungle anti
watched tht jimmigle peopl drifting through it.

There was no need to ask hits mneamiiog
Time wlhl gourd would grow where they had
worshiped their god , anll! time sooner they
saved thems'os the better , '

nut It Is hard to tear a village from ttm t

moorings. They stayeti on as long as any
ot tlmelp sum Ier' toed was Ihft to them , anti
they tried to Kathlr nuts In the jungle , but:

Ellllovl with glaring eyes wltcbed them
and rolled. down biforo them even at noon ,
amid when they ran back afraid to theIr walti
cmi time tree trunk they hail passed not fiveI

minutes , bark would be strlpl1ed-
and chiseled with tile slrok of some great

Time more they kept to their vii.
logo this bolder grew tIme wid things that
gammiboled amiti bellowed time grazing ;
ground by tIme Walngunga. They hail noI
( line to patch ali plaster the rear walls ot
the emllty bymes tacking onto the jungle , soI
time pig trmpled them down , and the vlnelI

hurried after al1t drew their elbows over the
new.won ground , and time coarse grass whis
ted behind time vines hike (the lances of theI

army following a retreat. The singleI
much had - leIL earlier amid carried time 10WII

f.r and near that time village was doomed
Who could fight , they said , uglnst the jun-
gle

-
, or the gods of time jungle , the vry

cobra had left his hole In the platform under
the peepul7 S their little commerce with
the outside shrunk A the
paths across the open grew fewer awl fainter ;

and ito nightly truliletngi of hiathi ant
lila three sons eeaed (them , fui
they bad no mOre to lose. The crop emi tin
ground anti the seed In the ground had been
taken The outlying fields were already los
Ing their shape and It was time to throw
them lei ves on the charity ot the English at-
Kanhlwara. .

Native fashion , they delayed theIr depart-
ure

-
Irene oee day to another till the frEtrains caught bent anti the mended refslet In a flood , anti the grazing Ground atooankle deep , And all nature came ou wih i- - , - , _0 . ". - _. " - :.4 , , .

rush after time heat of the Bummer Then
they waded out men , women anti ctmidren
through the blinding hot rain of the morning ,
hut tnret,

naturally for one look at their

They hearth , ns the last burdened family
filed, through the gate , a crash of failing
beams and thatch behind the walls . Then
they saw n shiny , snake black trunk Ifellfor an Instant scattering sothien
and Ire. It uhisappeared. emit ! then there WI'another crash , follo'ctl by a stueal Ilathi
had( been plucking off time roofs ot time huts
as you phumclc wnter 111cc , and I rebounding
beam had hit hmhmn. it on'y needed this tto un-
chain

.
his full strength . for of all things In

the jungle thc wild elephant enraged Is the
most wantonly de.tructve. lie kicked back-
ward nt n lud crumblell nt time

stroke , anti ns I crumbled melted to yelow
mud under (the torrent of rain.
wimeelett cmiii squealed and tore through tlte
narrow streets leaning against the huts rllhanti left , shivering the crazy
anti erumlllng up the eaves , wiiiie lila three
ona as they hail raged nt the
sack at Hhurtpore. .

"Tue Jungle will swallow these shells ,"
said a quiet voice In time wreckage. "It Is

the outer vahl that must lie down , " and
fowgl , with time rain Jlulclng over his bare

and anna , leaped back front a walthat was setting like a tired buffalo.

"Al In good time , " pantell Ilatlmi . 'Oii ,

bil lY tusks were roil at Uhturtporel To
time outer svnll . citiltiren. With tIde head!

Togethteri Again ! With the tusk stab and
weaken I Now I"

Time four In line sub by side , anti
the outer wall , bulged spit and fell , and
the villagers , dumb with , saw (the sav-
age

.
. clny-stre.iked lmeauls of the wreckers In

the rnlled gab ) . Then they lied , houseless
amtd footles , down time valie'as tlell vi-
lage

-
. ' unll overturned , amid

tossed nnl trampled , meled behind them. A
month later the Place a dimpled mound
covered with sol, green , young auET . and by

'
,

l ,
' .- '

:
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their

,

,

trodden

ri

-

the end of time raIns there was time roaring
j ungle In full blast on the spot that had been
under plow not six months before.

The end.

I.UI'IETI
A gentleman who has always believed that

a good sermon could not ho preached by a
man In a short coat recent

- went to hear
lHcJohn W. Chadwick of Drooklyn.
The shortness of Mr. Chadwick's coat on that
day was only equaled , lot by the length ,

but by the goodness of the sermon. And the
visitor was so surprised hint lie at once sat
down and wrote the folowing letter to Mr.
hadwick's tailor : "My Dear Sir-Tue short
coat was a brilliant success In the pulplL.

What do you charge fQr them ? I should
l get one as soon as possible. I want
tto have It made broad ' across ' the' chest , and
with a gesture pocket on each side. I sus-
pect

-
there are not a few ministers and con-

gregatons who would banish the gown and
( if they could have the Chadwlcle
short coat. I suggest that your cutter make
a tour through time theological! semlnarles
and take orders. " .

. 5S

At a place of worship In ,North 'London n
funny Incident occurred on a recent Sunday.
A young l an who carried a collecting plate
after the service , before starting put his
hhand In his pocket and placed , as he sup-
pqsed a shilling Into the plate and passed
itt around among the congegatlon , which
Includedi many young and pretty girls. The
girls , as they looked on the plate all seemed
astonished and amused , anti the young man ,

taking a glance at the plate , found that lie
had put , Instead of a shilng , a conversatIon
llozenge on the plate words , "Wiyou marry me ? " In red letters staring everyd
bOdy In the tace whie one of the congrega-
ton had capped a second lozenge , on

was printed , "Name the dny.".
An absent-mnlndetl preacher remarked In 1eulogy tram his pulpit lately that "Death

lloves a mining shark " Thereupon tour
stoclebroleers and ) a man with I brother In
Colorado got up and left the scred building.-

Rev.

.
. . .

. Dr. Shouter-I shall create a decided
sensatIon with my sermon tile morning.

Mrs. Shouter-Are you not a trifle over-
confdent ?

. Shouter-No ; you see It treats
of absolutely nothing but relgion..

Jwr.wJoUs.I-

t.

.

. Is sahd ( imat the only lineal descendent
of John Knox , the Scotch reformer Is a mem-
ber

-
of the congregation of the Holy Cross

at Notre Dame.
The permanent fund of time board of relefot the Presbyterian church has reached

handsome sum of $ 386767.Crab.bags , whmeolne of fortune , and gipsy
camps at church fairs have bsen decided by
a New Jersey court to be In violation of the
law against loteries.-

Hev.
.

. D. M. Moody lies lately completed
three weeks of revival services In Toronto ,

Canada. A. large hal, holding nearly 4,000
people , was completely filled at nearly every-
one) of the forty mmmeeting-

s.Less

.

than one-third of oUr population are
church memb2rs. Out of a population of
about 63,000,000 In 1890 only 20,600,000 were
even nominal Christians .

Ex-Sonator ldmunds Is said to bo In
Washington for the purl 0e of conferring[
with prominent EpIscopalans on time subject
of building a cathClral .

Time Presbyterian chnrch In Pennsylvania
numberl 191,000 communicants , 200,000 Sun-
day school scholar anti 1,170 mnimiisters.
The churches number about 11,000 , and gave
last year 300000.

Time McCormick Theological seminary ot
Chicago tins refused to submult to the con.
trol of time presbyterian general aSlembly.
Lane sEminary , at Cimmeinmiati. took similar
acUon , anti Western seminary , at Pltsburs.(

deterred acton In response to (
ot time ossembly.

A number of i'roteitant clergymen w1appear before the coming Wisconsin I

lature to urge the ot a bill taxing
all church . & movement has
grown out of (the fact that certain religious
bodies have made exceedingly large invest-
meats In real estate , which , of course , Is
exempt from taxation .

According to latest returns there are In
time city of New York 622 churches of all
denominatons. These afford I seating ca-

. . The most numerous
churches are Ilitxcopallan , with 103 church
edifIces ; then come (the Roman Catliolic3
wIth eighty-four ; time i'resbyterlans follow
with seventy ; the Methodlstl have sixty-
five , and the Baptists fifty ; the Jews have
forlY-II

.
, and the Clngregatonalltl only

A Methodist church has declined to accept
a lubscrlpton from a cigarette nuanufac-

. , should not the devil's mane
be taken to buid churches with wllcil )
more strongly fight the devl wtis
the policy of In old , thundereU-
against the liquor power. yet was never
known to refuse I contribution from a
saloon keeper. lie argued that there was no
bette use for money , no mater by whom
It WaS gveu.; than In '. temple
and carrying on Ood' work , And pretty
good argument It wu I

,k.-" " ' -: . ,::" .
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, Jlccho: Teatmi

'
, . -Time proposed reorgnizaton of tine Onmaima

(Ire department ofnnt Inauguraton
thI merit system excite general Interest and
discussion I Is generally .

coneCtcl1 that a
radical reform Is necessary to eradicate the
petty jealousIes'nml [acton spirit , and ole-

the department to a hugh standard of
emclency. Time merit system , tearlessly and
consIstenty enforced , Is shown by the( ox-

ierienee
-

l ot older cites to be the one effec.
lye nmeans I securIng permnnent results. IInures competency , faIthfulness[ amid that
zealI and rivalry which the IProsPect ot pro-
motion

.

Instls In muon
Time merit systcni has bee In force In

Chicago for fourteen years. To its rigid en-
forcemnent Is largely duo time honor which
Chicago enjoys of Ipossessing the best fire

department I Is conceded , says time Chi-
cago

-
Post , uliscimasing time details of the

system , that C leago'a gallant corps of fire-
men Is time best disciplIned , the bravest , the
most active and alert of that of any city nl
home Or nbrond. Obedient to their superior
offloors , drilled ns soldiers In the regulararmy , they are called upon to face danger
every day , anti tley never fllmielm.Vhiether
It be to go death from a blazing
tower of a cold storage warehouse or' to
brave It on the unlmown grund of a
smmioke-dan'kcncd hUlllng , they go wherethey are told to never question the

rder. Courteous brave , all honor to Ohl-cago's Ire brigade !

With the hardships the life Imposes-
fierce acton or the harder Idle waiting . one
WOiiil suppose that applcants for appoint-
ment

-
to tIme be' few. Utit

such Is not the case. It Is hard to secureappointment iiiiul I Is made only after a
severe exaniinntiomm , which consIders ph"I-cal . mental anll moral qualifications. A
clear mind and I steady nerve , coupled withn sound hotly In every partcular. one mustposes before lie Is to enter
on the irobationary period. For a sixty
mlays' trial is required before I man canhope to have his name placed on (the
of the department. But should lie berols
fortunate as to secure appointment everystep( In promotion Is gained after time mostrigid examlnatou , showing that lie hasearned . bards which try exist , andall infringements
from duty are punished.-

FOI1CE
dlscllllnl ant lapses

CONSISTS OF 1.060 MEN.There are In time Cliiczigo department 1.060men The officers are : OnE fire mniarshalthree assistant fire marshals , fourteen chiefsof batalons( ninety-seven captains , 108 lieu.t ! sevqnty'-feur engineers , eIght marineengineers , elgi.it) pilota , eIght stokers and sev-miy-four( assistnt engiiiecrc Time plpenien ,

ts
ttruclonen and drivers are divided lute first ,econtl . third and fourth class. Their pay
Is graded niccerding to ,the class , but theof aU bare thedutes same When manresents blnt ! I to Chief Swenle for1 ap-pointment to ( department he Is furnishedw ith a blank ppleaton ''In the followingfOrm : JI

Instructons-Applcant for appointment to
membershlp.-r-tlo fird department

Ire mnarehial ia petitionIni the( followln Corm , signed by not less thanwell knonl citizens ot ChIcago ; If anypat of time ftrmi be altereti or stricken outthe pelion11be rejected :. . :To . .1 l and Chief ot FireIrigado otth.1tyof Chicago ; Sir-I here-
wih

-
riresnit mflyjiipphication} fOr the position

of1. . . . . .In ( lid fire department of the city
of" Chicago . My' ago is..years ; occupa-.... ; place of natjvlt ,.. . . . ; andI , have resided In the 'state of Illinois. . . .years.

. . I am now a. llegal voter' In the cityo f Chicago , I have never convictedben'o f any crime 'nnd I can read and write the!
EnglSh

.

language understamulingly.
. Signed. . _ ... '.... . Reshlence. . . . . . . . . .

"Tho undersigned , respectfully ' request youto appolnt..a ember ot time fire de-partment -
of the city of Chicago , and In-

d ividually and himself , states andrepresents lint lie has knoln the said ap-
p lican ( Intimately anti wqll for the lest...y ears , and Is qualified to speak Intelligently

'Ini relation to his character anU habits ; that(

.
said npplcant Is a man of good moral char-acter

-
, and orderly In his deportment

anll 10t In any respect a violator 'ot lawor good order ; Is a man of sober ,temperate anti Industrious habits and not ad-
to the habitual use of

drink or ethel hiurUul excesses Inloxleatng
-

ther represent , as aforesaid , that they are
willing and reatly nt any timno to appear
before you and make oath Or afflrinntioii to
tbo truth of the matters herein stated.... . ..... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ......... . . ... ... . . . . .. . . ... . . . ..... . ... . ... . .......

PIYSICAI REQUIflEMENT-
S.ConditionsNo

.
person can be appointed (6-

menibershmlp In the fire department( of time
city of Chicago who has ever been con-
victed

-
of , crime. The applicant must bo a

citzen ot tIme United States , a legal voter
I city of Chicago , between time ages of
21 and 33 years , and able to read alt write
the Englsh language unlerstandlngly. lemust less than five feet seven
height , and lila weight and circumference
of chest must bo In accordance with the fol-
lowing

-'

l table :

idin . cirm.Minimum ':aimumHeight welghr. weight (quiescent ) .
5 cot 7 In.13 110lnds 20) pound8 3 Inches
5 (eeL 8 In.1U pOlnda pounds Inches
5 feet 9 In..H ; pOlnlla 210llound8 Inches
S feet 10 In.1rlQUnja 215 pounds Inches
5 feet 1ln.15 poullla 22)' l tnls, aim Inches
C feet . . .... PoumIs 221 iwuntls IncItes
C feet 1 . ... : Ilunl1 2IOI ounj ! Incites
a feet In.1iO; ) ' Inches: Ilolnds 36 feet iii .... pounds 2101lonts, 3 Incites
6 feet 4 In.10 pounds pounds Inches

There bo a difference of at least
t Inches between forced expiration and
full inspiration.

Deception Or atempt at deception shall be
cause for . .

Previous dismissal from the police or any

j
other fro

.
dep.rtment shall 1 cause for ic-

ectlon.
-

Time nppleant must appear for physical ox-
time department surgeon , of

which he shall , bear the expense
Ho must , upon examinaton by the fire

mar.hal , In (the qualiflca.-
Ions

.
( , show hljnself to pGuess such other
practical fness , Intelectual and physical
capacity , I fre shall consider
requisite . .S1viN .; SIZES lr UI !.

When the e1ipIicant( first appears Chlewenle nnakea a neniai note of him ,
the marshal islmPressed v1tiz the Idea that
the would.be appointee would make a fire-
man , In clue ( lie ho Is sent for to stand his-
examination ; It otherwise , time application. Is
"ptgeoimhioied.'hion1

.
: the Cndldato ar.

rives ite Is giVen another form of apphica-
ton , which als rum ( bi filled out by hini-

. Time statei'n'erfts In (this are undermaleoath anti they 11cover the man's ante-
cedents. The eXmlnatons era made at
Chief Swenle's ofce. room at the
rear Is fitted ,up this purpose , The ap.
pilcauits strip , elid (then Dr Iertlimmand lien-
rotin

.
, the phmican of the department , and

lila assistant take them In charge for the
physical examination. This Is as rigid and
strict a it the candidate were applying for a
$100,000 life Insurance In a corn.cmervatvepan .

The applicant's height Is taken on an in-
genious

.
measuring machine. The man

placed on a plator similar to that of I
pair' ct . put squarely on hits
feet , anti it lie try "to heat" the machine
and add a fraction ot an Inch to hits height
by raining his heels anti standing on hits
toes . a tell-tale ltle bel rIngs and the cheat
Is discovered br connecte with an
elect ria batery is concEalo tIme car-
pet

-
' rest , and the

sllgimtest pressure sets (the boll a-going. Time
trickY candidate may think be hears
telephone bell ringing , but never suspects1
that It Is the signal of his little decelL No
man lieS over attempted to Itrel , his height
to the minimum required-I feet 7 Incbel-
without being , many ludicrous
situations have followed . Scorn of eppll-
cants have gone out of the chlet' cube al.

p'

CLOTHING
EHIUT*!

Cor.' . .5lt and Douglas Sls.

..-' )'- o C j7ondaJI: i'qT-

i.A

' .
. ) .

. Christmas Gift that people wi keep and enjoy per
W

manenUy not cost you any more
thaI some che.ap bauble that wi have outlived its usefulness before you get it home 1

Why Not One of These : ' Why Not One of These : if. i
35tJ ltOllEt3: ..$ i: JJACKFTS.. .S 3.23 . . IA1'1 10. ' .; Hom' H..$ . _

SMOKING
JACICETS.
JACh.hTS.JD.O.

..$ 110. ..< ( 'i 'tb. BATH nOUs..$ 80.
; ..

. noys' lCl'fl PANTS.. 2c.:; N 7
tR

, JHm'L1NiN H'NmnIIW:
. .

.

.
, 2c.F -

. .IOYS' KNEI PAN'S. . 4 t 3c.o. llNl.N': ( ..! - . Boys' hNgE I'ANTS. .. 7 u" W LINEN l"DHllm.'s.IANDKtmelllws. . &O..
SILK VESTS. . .4 40. . .

OhOVfiS. .. 9Sc.
SI.K VESTSS 4W.

::1 ' ,_9' GI.OVI S..$ 1. . . 'c GLOVES ..$
SILK VI S'S.. 4 & 00.. 1 " '

1 .LOVES. .$ lW-

.CI1.DIU

13..I 0 1 ._ _ _ _ I'V I I _ _ _
r

::: :: , - . b '
'-

:
N'-

SHYPlmlN
,. I ' I

I
" ' I j

I '

1IlS.WINDSOt. . ¶ , ' ;. . ' I

A( l k"A 1
' r° ) 'J .it: SUSPENDERS. . 2c

.0
' " N ' SUSPlNDms. . & 0. _ _ _a1

- I : ,
USlENDms. . COo

- 't_
, ,

._: _- SUSPlND ns.. OSe < .. j

MEN'S SUITS. .. $ 750. __ ,
I

MEN'S SUITS ..$ 90. r" ' IMEN'S SUISt2.0 . iio SUITS. . , , $ 200. .

' I.JNlN CUFFS. . lIe. . Boy : :

I ( MEN'S
MEN'S

LINEN
LINEN

'

& &...

..
...

:;
.
:? ;

, MEN'S SHIRTS..$ 12. , SILK IIANDKI'ltCIiIrl ' 5)
. siiirtrs s slfN'S ..$ 1GD. i

BOYS-
LEATHER

_
' ' Itll N S O LflCOAIS , . . , $ 7.50 ,LEGGINGS..S ItI ' 5 II1EN'S1.0 OVfllCOTS , , ,iOYS' JPitSEY $ 9.00LEGGINGS. .$ '12. lj : NhN'S OVEItCOAIS12OO. ,noys' BnOADCIOlH LEGGNGS. .$ I.i: UUi1fli , , II1ESSING GOWNS. , , , $ 000. .

_
IlOYS' REEF'EIS... $ 3G. ( ( ' ' DRESSING GOWN $ , , , $ 800. .

J
BOYS Im I.lmS..$ ,' ) j0.BOYS' . LINEN COIAAflS , , , ,ULS'EHS. .$ . . 10c..m N.BOYS' ULSTFmS. .4 " 1 ,

.
. ' ' LINEN COl.lAhiS. . . . I"c. , f0. : ' : LINflN , . . .DOYS' ULSTIdRS. ..$ . . "' COt.t.Ans 2Gc.. i'' : . ' " hiO't 5' PLIJSIt CAl'S. . , . e. . !MEN'S PLUSH CAPS...$ 1.0' - ' flOYS PLIJSII CAl'S , , . .

s"-'- MEN'S PLUSH CAPS...$ 1.2 130'iS , 1 WSII CAl H , . . . , , i' , ,J MEN'S PLUSH CAI'S...$ 160 BOIS PLUS ! ! CAl S. . . . $ 100. .MEN'S PLUSH CAL'S...$ 2.0 ' ______________
'- -i ' . .

.c4
n. 'I '

. . . . . 9Sc. 'WY
NECICWEAR . 'f "e. 2c. U j

. 1REILAS. .$ 13 :.NECI WEAR. . We.; : NEOh ,WEAH..$ 10.
:

ed_ _
' .

' UJBtrIAS. .$ 200. C:, - . : _ -____ UlBR"LLS ..$ .uO.
: : .

) . ; ,

, Whatver the lowest
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;
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.
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HausE. !

most broleenhearted because they could notcome up .to the physical requirements tie-
nmontie-

d.3YESIGHT
.

AND HEARING TESTED.
The eyesight and hearing are tested ,

han s examined or missing
-In short , the man Is gone over front

Ingors
too and no eiefct escapes the examiners.U the doctor's certificate and recommenda-
tion

-
be favorable the candidate

over for examination on his I passe
other qualifications by Chief Swenle. Hismanner and general bearing are cons 111-

erel , and it aitogethior the chief thinks he Is
promising candidate lie Is put on trial ,

and then the test of his abilities as a
Ireman begins.

assigned to I fire house and placed
under the Instructon ot the captain Iftime new be a driver lie Is In-
structed

-
In the care of horses and hew to

drive on a run to a fire and' male sharpturns of corers without Injury to his ma-chine , hOrses toor men. This Is a very
difficult and Important branch of the(
service and requires skill and practice. But
time majority of the candidates desire to be-come ptpemen and truclemen , and these areiitways

. detailed, ,
at a heel and ladder house

I tiC Cpam PUts tie new man through aregular course the older men In theservice In the use of all the tools required la
Igltng fires .

object lesson in the training of anovice a visit was made with Chief Van
Her of the First battalion to the bookand ladder house ot Captain O'Connor onFranklin near Randolph street. Here tIme
drills were gone through with , and the tilt-
ference

-
between oxperlenec skied firemenand one not fuly ( was

demonstrated .

LEARNING TO FIGHT FIRE.
The scaling ladders which would bo ata on one not nceustomc , to their use to

, were swung ease and
from one man to another as if theyagiity
walking sticka Instead of hickory and iteolladders weighing nearly fifty pounds cactiIn a moment an experienced fireman stoodat the root on time top of this string of fourladderJ , vhiiio each ladder below held Itsman One of this team of tour was a"new miami ," who was learning the tricks ofthe trade and who lit tme will handle aladder , perhaps , as the best ofthem( , but there was a mnrlled difference be-tween

.
( 'huls work and (that of his associatesAnother novice at this fire house Is laid up
with a sprained ankle received In training ,but (hat Is only an Incident to learning thebusiness These ladders are used to reachheights where the extension laddersshort , and with them time highest 'fal
In Chicago can be scaled for aavinmg

buldln !carrYing hose Scalimmg , holding ( lo lifenet , as tveii as jumping Into It frominstructions on what to do at fires alof
sIde pt bulidluigs and iiouv to fight the) , fIre-nien's chief enemy , which Is smoke end notfire ; the mice ot tols , how to avoid elevatorshafts and other are fewI of (theduties In which time candlCate Is Instructedfor sixty davs. lund three orfour times a week , while Instruction goeson daily.

At the end ot sixty days the captain makesa report to the chief on the( applicant for aposition. If time report says that the man
Is quick , Intelligent anti emcieht and promises
to become a good fireman , the chief appoInts
hint to tic department as a member In (thefourth class at a salary of $800 a year , Thesame rule apples to drivers , who also are
divide Into clasles and each class retime same pay as plpemen and truck.men lii the corresponding class . Men In the
third class get $900 a year , In the second
class $ i,000 and In the first $1,080 a year
After serving omme year In any one class the
moon are graded up according to merit and
(the vacancies that may exist , (the appropria-
tons of counci being mnadq

- to cover only smany each class , nut a fireman
IUSt always stand an examination before ho
Is transferred to the next higher class , show-
Ing

-
that he has profited by his experience-

.IULES
.

FOil TIlE ImONEEfS.Engineers and asistant engineers are
skied labor , and rigid exminaton, also are

for these . an as-
.Iistant

.
engineer has served sixty days , on

recommendaton of the captain of hits coin-
paul be assigned regularly to the
ranks of time fIremen II the second class .
After a year's service lie II eligible to up-
.poinment

.
( as engineer , when another examlna-

.ton
-

Is required. After tour year's service ,

IJlpeman la reached the first class lie
may applY for leutenancy In the del.art-
mont. leer this must under-
go

-
a reglar service examination. This In-

eludes rudlmenl ot la English educa-
( Ion end cndida must show famiiaiy-with the rule ot the department Aluf hypothetical queston I are put to . leI-s asked to tel II what be would

about a building on fire. What would lie doIt the engine broke down or refused to work ?He Is tested on time telegraph ; ho must tellthe locatIon of a box from which an alarmcornea In ; lie Is asked about the care ofhorses , how he would Instruct drivers ; whatmmuerchaniise Is the most
class of goods Is most combustble. Whatbywater It lie were going Into a burnimig!building with his men what precaution hewould take for safety. How ho would handlehis men as an executive officer-for somemen can command and sonic can no I. Inshort , It the first class plpeman passes this
examinaton there Is no doubt lef that lie
wi a good leutenant. lie doespass , his name Is upon list , and In
time lie will be assigned to a house. Ithe be uman of large physIque , perhaps lie-
u'iil gci to a hook.and-Iadder company-and

Chief Swenle says that Is the "right arm" of
the service-as big men are usually chosen
for that branch. lint I not there , then to
an engine company.

TIME RULES FOR PROMOTIONS.
One must servo one year as lieutenant be-

fore
-

lie can apply for a captaincy. Ills cx-
amination

-
tar (this promotion Is alt written.

Nothing Is, asked foreign to the business of a
.remon , UU ( tno tippiicanmc must show thor-
ough lcnowletlge of every detail of time busi-
ness. lie must ltmiow by name every part of
an engine and bit able to tell what his would
do under the most trying and unexpected
circumstances and mishaps during the ex-
citement

-
and hurry of a conlagraton.Usually the oldest men In the

chosen for cptains , unless a younger man
by his high marks In tIme examination , shows
iecuiiar ability and meritThe examining consists of three
members of the chler's staff , usualy an as-
sistant chief and two chiefs batalons .
The board fOr assistant engineers -
posed of nn engineer of the departlent , the
superlntcnuient of machinery and a chief of
a batalon. Firemen as a rule stick to the

; resignations ae few. Notwith-
standing

-
( lila [fact promotions are rather

rapid , owing t9. time necessary Increase In
the thepartmmient from time to ( line to keep
pace with thc growth of the city TE new
companies were established recenty In one
year. About 10 per cent go the de-

partment
-

a year through deaths , resignatons
and dlscha ues.-

COMPOSITIN
.

OF TIlE TRIAL hOARD.
The trial board consists of Chief Swenle ,

(the first assistant chief and a chief of a hat.-

talloni
.

. Charges against the men are ladehy (the captains and charges against oleersare lade by ( lie chief of time

which they are Time charges specifY the
rule violated and give the particulars of (the
offense , foil punIshment always follows vIo-

latons
.

, the severity depending upon time gray-
the tault. In the registry of (the tiei-

martmnenit kept in Chief Swenlo's oflico the
history amiil record of every lan connected
with (the brigade may be seen at a glance .

The syslem of lie whole office Is iterfect ,
gleaned by Chief Swenle In lila forty-fIve
years experIence a a fireman In Chicago-
.lie

.

has been fire marshal since J879 , antI tIne

civi service rules have heel developcl by
. Reports from every fro eornpauiy In

thO city , ot all its dolns those of each
ot the men , are made to headquarter daily ,
(the day ending at 8 ' < a. iii. The dud
goes over each one of these and lie keeps
himself Informed of every detail In the( .ce-
.partment. . The reports deal with time history
of time companY'1 action arid that of time mEm-
tiers tn answering alarms and flghutimig fires .

who were present anti who were abselt , and
reasons of absence 'Fhie chiefs of batalonshold schools tar officers six 10nthsyear-threo months In the spring and three
In the fail.

Hero all things ( list pertain to firemen's
duties aru discussed ; papers are read by cap-
tains

.
and everything that sheds light upon

time scienca ot their business Is taken
(age of Company schools are held wOkly-
.h

.
good freman , from (the chief down , never

stands time acquisition of knowledge
of lila business , and Chief Swenle says lib Is
learning something new all the ( hue from
tIme dicussions pf his subordinates , anl that
Is enl why ite now knows more luau
any
fires.

other living mal about how to handle

.
Merry tl the Eimst-

.It
.

was the 21st of Aprii , 1821. Dr. I , p.
rank , ( lie eminent governor of the Unlvtr-siy hospital. Vienna , lay al his deathbed ,
anti was expected every moment to palaway Once moro) this eight leading medical
men ot (Ihe capital gathered around lila couch
All at encthe patent burst out laughing.

" it thlt tckles your fancy ? " his
friends inquired.-

"A
.

story lies just come Into my mind ,"
was the reply , "On the battlefield ot Wi.

..- . -. . . . ,
-- - - - - -----
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.
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.
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,
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i hay a French soldier and counted his

Wounds , 'Sacre-blcui' hrn exclaimmmed , 'it takeseIght bullets to kill a French grenadier. '
Gemutienmen , there are eight of you , too , "

Timus lie spoke , and expired In a fit oflaughter, -
The Eouuui'smir Craze ,

Occasionally it is possible to satisfy thmb
souvenir seeker without doing any damage
in particular , says New York Truth. This
Is time case at the tomb of George Wasim-
ington

-, ,"
lxi Mount Vernon , A lady lied justpicked up a pebble from tIm walk in frontof time venerated spot , to carry liomume with her ,

when a workman endue tip with a whueoihiar-
row load of gravel wimichi lie dumped on time
shot.

'iIavc you-imavo you fixed up ( hue phaco
( lint. way recently'!" ( lie lady asked iii a
slightly apprchmenmsive tone ,

"flies you , miss , " was ( lie reply , "vo has
to do tlmt about every two u'eelcs so's thmo
tourists can lmave somiietiming to carry away ,
for moitmantutuin. "

p-
U.'Pit4111I ltI,1c i.iiii; I (JltI NTS.

New 'I.eamnumml L'itrllimmmuemt Moving .to Ifoimce-
Tiuciti ( hit. .' .

The English colonies , especially New
Zealand and Australia , are inrotesting against
imporatiomms or pauper Immimnigrtuuuts from time
home cotmuutry or other nalonms.( Iii ( his
himuo it ummay be interesting to note tIm" follow-
lug , comiccrmmimtg pm'oposocl legislation iii ( tie
New Zeulanul Purhiannomit , A imress corrcs-
poiutiemmi

-
, at Dunedin writes :

ru'o new mne4sures introduced to Parlia.ii-
iemmt

.
are of so reuumarkahmlo a chtaracter as to-

arlc'et attemitlomi. The fIrst of these iii the
Umidesirable Imninigrantit Iixcius'on bill , Ac-
cordummg

-
(o ( lie Inerjiretation( clauses a pro.-

hmibtted
.

hiersomu Incimitleni every contract wont-
inn ii , i mmiimeci Ic , jta uper , habit dial ci ru ukarui , a
person likely trout ammy cause to imecomne a-
citargo upomu ( lie , puljilo funds , or suffering
frommi tuberculosis or leprosy , or who has
been convicted of aim offeutso which it corn-
nimitted

- '
in New Zealamiti woulil imuyolyo liii-

.prisonmeiut
.

for not. less ( lien' twelve mouths , -'
imnumnigrant Inclumies every iorsoni arriving
lii the coioiiy save such us are certified to us
tourists , and oven tourists , after six nnontliim
iii ( lie colony , beconno Iirolmibhtetl ijersoimsm-
mnlesue their leave is exenitlecl , hut ( lie term
"imauiwr" is ( Ito richest ( lung of ( lie bill.
Amiy ummmmtmimrrii'I perstimi not pomiescd over and
ahove goodN aeuui chattels of 20 is a nauper ,
or if nnmarrmtd , to avoid ( hue stiginia , 30 , in
addition to 10 for every cimilti , i mmeeded ,
Every shuiltmminibter mmmwit supply ( lie answer to
senile twenty ijuestiomis reulctiiig! ) eachi person ,
such as by wiioimt ( tie passage was held , bow
unuch inomioy tIme jwrson itus , sthmetlm r lie tas
ltec'um in a prisomi or alms house. If time im-
mnigratiomi

-
cullitnur lit aatisiied lie uiiiuuhl Issue a-

certiticatu to ianmtl , amid amiy mmmastur landumig a-
imerson without a certificate is liable to a
pennulty of 50 , Should aim imnunigramit imecomn-
imiiesittito within twetvo Oflonthis of being
lamimied , or becoimue it charge upon ( lie pubila
tummtls , the owner of ( ha ship which landed
such liersoum shall forthwith take sueb iersonto ( hue port from wiuemmce lie came , amid shallmay the cost of malmmtemuiunce amid auuy otherexpense , unless such owner can prove thatthu muecessities of ( lie Iterson have mmot arisen
train causes existing at ( lie ( line of lautilmig ,
After ( lila time part dealing with Chmineo amid
other Asiatics is imot alarming. livery uiiip
owmter or master carryimmg Chinese or Asiatica
in excess of one to every 100 ( onus imimall be
liable to a penalty of 100 for each persomu ,
awl for (ailing to supply a list , with a peumalty-
'of 200 , Ileforu any Asiatic is. allowed to
land ( lie ummauiter must pay a poll tax of 150
for each omme. For a breach of ( hue provlsons ,
iii addition to tint Penally imamned , a ship "
nosy lie seized and forfeited. AliatIcs belug
liritishi subjects , except Chinese , must siga-
a declaration not to carry on time business of
hawker or peddler , The bill is latroduced by:::: : ' rniuhterqflabor.


